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DOLL INN.1,

PWTHER BEL EVES

Wildwood,

v.i. Wpposedly Signed by Miss-l)?- Y

Ine Draft Dodger
jf" A:ft. j .

FA .'TFI R

$&'rtV'ta.,

Letter From

U. S. AUTHORITIES

' .t..xJ. -

.y

Hi jMtt. Emmn C. Ilergdoll mother ot
,i wpaurniiMiuuKrr, ttrnvrr jmtk""". ""
I '7A.44efi1 nimnta tnilnp rtf n mvetermllM

she hnil rwslvcd. llcned nrcnm- -

tbr Iiir Kon
dp letter. nnttnnrkfi1 Wllilwooil. X.

i i. --" : .. . . ..
' S'i1119 o "rover's troubles in elililinK

, tlw.nutliorjtips ntnl sa.vs flint he is now

if J jrniyeiine Dout with A womnn to unieiu
St 'if i" Known hi
l2rman" ""' tnp woman in Known n
'.'Mrs, II. Worinan." flip letter nn.u.

, r;A request that $1800 bo oont to
Orpver through this woman in Included
Xh the mtwlre.
V,Mn, Itcrffiloll in uncertain whether

fhri lfttr U'flM renllr went he lmr Ron.
,'f'i'"cloied iU content toilnv durlnc
i JS "PPerance In the Federal Iluilil-V- ,

the to offer real estate necurlty to ob

Mi-,- .
-- eiMwi fly

tain the release of cash bull In the
amount of $10,000, which vhe had

l klTCQ last Tuesday a week hro at the
1mo ahe was indicted, with seven
others, for aiding and nbrttlnc In the

jcape of her sons, Grover anil Krvln.

ioscs $100 by Exchange
i51Ty the exchange, Mri. Uercdoll lost
flOO nnd cot back only SD000 in cash.
'.'When Deputy Clerk Chnrles Fundln-"jte- r

hntided Airs. IterKdoll the cheek for
.JOOQ her face convulsed, and she sput- -

'Where'rt my other $100?"
Fundlnger explained tlmt the act of

Congress, made it mandatory on the
clerk to collect a commission of 1 per

r, on nil moneys received nnd paid
oQt by him.

The mother of Orover did not have
the mysterious letter with her, but said

i .ik'waii nt her home.
8he declared it' was not tn the hand- -

rlUne of her ion and that the author
qpUlned this by saying that the writ-fo- g

must be chnnxed somewhat to put
jpeiNierni ngents oil tnc trncK.

Mrs. HergdoU would not say positive-
ly, .however, that the letter did not come
from Orover.
5 Bhe was Inclined, however, to view
Irlth susnleion the reouest for $1800.
Thin seemed to show it wns an attempt
to gouce, she stated.

Sonln-Ia- Tuts Up Security
Her Al Hall, accom- -

snlfd her to the Federnl ltulldins. and
t vra his real-esta- security that was
bp to effect the release of the cali hall.

I Mrs. Hergdoll, with three others un-e-

Indictment in eonuectlon with the
jescape of the Hergiloll bovi, wns or- -
'leren to appear in tne rimoii htatcs

intrict Court .Monday to Mann trial.
(Asked what lawyer she would engage
w: luai i. v inrcurp iiuimiify, xor- -

''iCi-lJB- t ' nui. Aiut ail
tv'i' (MiiiitiniMia rn Mtnr nun iiim ,mr.nnn

" wiiu iiir tuning n uuuirn, .urn.
PWgdoll said she would answer the in-

dictment without an attorney and
'would plend not guilty.

AYOR TAKES STEPr TO BLOCK FARE RISE

Confers With Twining, on P. R.

tiTS Request to Collect Hieher
Rates for One Year

Slayor Moore nnd Trnnult Dirrrtnr
Pwlninff conferrpil tndnr nn ihn TlnMt.l

tTrannit Cnnmnnva mnvn in nhinin n

vr i'

lempornry order permitting the rollec-lin- n

of higher fares.rf The Mayor and the department head,
H Is believed, also discussed the selec-
tion of experts who will be engaged to
lippraisc the company's property if
Council grants the ueeessary funds for
their employment.

Tlin Public Service Commission now
Jiaj the company's petition for the tem-
porary order. The request halted tjie
(nihlic hearings in progress here on the
Wty's complaint nxninst abolition of
free transfers nnd other fare rhnnges

Jterouting of several lines out Filbert '

instead of Mnrket street hasJtreet up the running time on these
route, the company officials announced
today.
j Three traffic patrolmen today were
assigned to Filbert street and the Park-
way to prevent traffic jams that might
priso from tho rerouting. Two sema-
phores will be used to control the tlow
of automobile traffic at that point.

I LEAVES $225,000 ESTATE

Mra. Mary A. Supplee Wills All But
I $500 to Relatives
j'TIie will of Mrs. Mary A. Sunnlec.
ftf 410.! Walnut street, who died June
29L.1' '.'"l I'resbyterinn Hospital, wasi
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liorary Home The residue is devixeri
to children, grnndcliildren and other
relatives of the testatrix.

Gifts of $i.'00 eacli are made to the
women's branch of the Pennsylvania S.
r. D. A. and the American Anti-Vivi- -
Kfirtln,. (!,.,,, ;,, ,i... ...in ..f i i

n

i

Pttlmcla S. 4l Penii" street"
left an estate of B0O nnd Bb,t,;
'B48B. 'Nrth Thir,y-t",r'-

f Letters, of administration were
bran ed In estate., of AndersonSmith.

, m Chestnut .street.. $4100.
fri ' "' ' Eishtht t7r)fl

.Inventories were filed in the follow
jng estntes: Em P. Ml.lilletnn

340,5-10.1'.- and Hnrrv IJevlne.
$080-1.41-.

jfrEAR LYNCHING OF NEGRO

VOnnellsville Foreigners After Black
Suspected of Attacking Woman

t ;ConnellinllIo, Pa., July 0 - i Hy
I- - Special policemen lire todav guard-
ing the police Rtntion hen- - ugaiust an
Mtnek by foreigners, who are j,uii to
bo bent on gaining possesniou of n negio
brlsoner suspected Inning
liss Iterthn Knsan yesteriluy nfternoon.

; Miss. Knsan was hanging in
rear of the Polish Catholic Church

rawhen n negro answering the de- -
l(Jripu(iirbf the man under arrest ut- -
larked" he.
j Tho mail under is also accused

having rntcri'd the home of Mrs. It.
JV Cnsper. In tho Cusper home it
alleged the negro stole hundred
flollara.

BUGAR SITUATION IMPROVE8
rThe nugnr situation is now beginning

improve. Wholesalers say they can
iet nil they wont from the refiners nt
; 0.00, 1SJ.O0 nnd 1 cents. This should
i etall at twenty-si- x cents.
v iThoso dealers who charge more than
wet)ty8lx cents for the sweet product

i m Mid to be those who ordered when
ugsr wan high ami are now trying to

come out wWe by Charging higher
prices. PI
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2 HELD AS THUG 3USPECTS

Pair Allegtd to Have Offered Victims
Drink to Veil Hold. Up

Two, men were held without ball by
Magistrate Campbell nt the East Glrnrd
and Montgomery avenues station today,
charged with holding up and robbing
two other men. The prisoners are
Charles Htelnbach, Olrnrd avenue near
Front street, nnd Philip Slegel. East
Olrnrd nvcuue, nenr Marlborough.

"Have n drink of whisky?" the pris-
oners arc said to have asked Mnttin
Lawrence and .TiiIp Andemon. both of
450 Enst Olrnrd avenue, nt Crene and
Thompson streets Tuesday morning.

llefore any reply could bo made An-
derson says he was xtrurk. Lawrence
rnu and summoned l'ollcoiuen Uurgess
nnd Ilowcn.

Anderson nt the hearlngldentlfied the
prisoners as his assailants. He said
he lost $.10. Hlcgal ndmitted attacking
him but denied the robbery.

OPERATORS CLASH

WTH COALINERS

Union Head Asks if Men Are to

Be Penalized for Big War
Production

MAY APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

Sprclnl nitpnlrh fo Kvtntfo Public l.tAotr
Seranton. July 0. During today's

session of the nnthrncitc coal commis-

sion, after S. .T. Warringer, president
of the T.chlgh Conl nnd Nnvlgntlou Co..
had referred to high wages made by the
mine workers during the war. Thomns
Kennedy, president of the' miners' union
In the Hnzlcton district, asked this
ipiestion of the operators :

"If the mine workers are be
for working to their last limit

to produce a record amount of conl dur-
ing the war, would we not bo justified
In ordering our men to return nt once
to production ns of 1014?"

Wnrriner nnswered that he wns not
under examination.

"This question will be nsketl again
nnd we will insist-o- an answer," suld
Kennedy.

The decision on the admissibility of
evidence In support the miners'
charges that the operators are profiteers
is expected to come this afternoon. The
miners' threat to appeal tn President
Wilson unless privileged to introduce
this evidence

4

may be n deciding factor
in the decision.

During the sessions jesterdny nfter-noo- n

nnd this morning there were mnuy
spirited I'lnHhes between representatives

the mine workers nnd the operators.
lly the ruling of the commission, nn
answer made nt one time bj President
Wnrriuer tn n question nsked by a mine
worker wns stricken from the records.
At another. 'Wnrriner wns advised by
V. L. Council, operators' representative

on the commission, to withdrn.w uu ex-

hibit he had presented.
After he had presented the exhibit,

Wnrriner refused to be examined rel-
ative to it. Iioth sides have masses of
figures jet to present nnd it does not
seem likely now that the decision will
come within n sixty-da- y limit. After
the evidence hns been presented nnd
arguments mnde, the commission will
return to Washington nnd frame Its
verdict.

Harmony Prevails
at City Committee

Continued from I'nrr One

mnjoritj. I ngiee with him. If the
tnx issue is used it inn) go up to

Harmony began humping ncr n bud
rnil toward the idni of the nieetinc
when Harry A. Mnrke, Vnre leader of
the Forty-sut- h ward, nttemnted to de-
scribe the wnrd committee diction in
that uren.

Spectators thought row wns nbnut
to start, but Coroner Knight saved the
situation by declaring Mnckey out of
order. Mr. Trainer qutcklv moved to
adjourn the meeting. His motion wns
cnrrled.

In addition t Mr. Cunningham,
lender the Alliance, other administra
tion leaders were Magistrate Cnmpbell,
Twenty-fifth- , wnrd: Itlrhard Weglein,
president of the Council; Councilmnn
("inns. Andrew W. Frne-d- i, Ilnrry J.
Trainer and Hubert filler.

Criticizes on Electors
Senator Vare hluntlv declared earlier

today thnt Major Moore had "some
nerve In butting in" in the selection of
presidentinl electors

The senator made this statement:
"The Mayor hnd some nervo 'butting

in' in some of the districts, especially
the First, which gave more than 10,000
majority against his candidate ut tho re.
cent primary election.

Prerogative ITsurpcil
.T, r0I.(12ativp of nnmne the dec

"" '' nlv rested with tho national
'Idegntes My brother. Congressman
Vare, being nbscnt on the hlch sens.
then, in nil fnir reasoning, the selec-
tion should hnve been up to his col-

league in the national convention,
Councilman Chnrles n, Ilnll. These
two represented the First Congressional
district.

.':However. that kind of petty polities

The Vnre lenders resent the selection
of Joseph C. Trainer, brother of Hnrrv
J. Trainer, ns the presidential elector
from the First district, the home baili-
wick of the Vares. Trainer defeated
Congressman Vnre. for fit." committee-
man from the Twenty-sixt- h wnrd jn the
recent ward committee elections. "Con-
gressman Vnre hnd represented the
word in the city committee for cars.

The electors for the Philadelphia dis-

tricts, other thnn for the First, are :

Kecnnd district, William S. .Snuttcr,
who was secretary of Charles Delany's
congressional campaign.

Third district. Robert Orler. Eight-
eenth ward lender and real estate as-
sessor.

Fourth district. Dr. Itusnell If. Con-wel- l,

president of Temple University
und nntlonnlly known clergyman.

Fifth district, Dr. WHImm A. Zleg-ler- .

aixth district, .7. H, W. Holton, pres-
ident of the Maritime Exchange.

The work of getting tho names ready
throughout the state being speeded
up today so that tho names may be
sent to Marlon, O., nnd returned to
Hnrrlshurg by July 12, the last day
for filing. Therefore, Leighton (1
Taylor, thn senator's secretary, plans
to usq tho wires to save time.

Melbourne Archbishop Coming Hero
Archbishop Msnnix, Melbourne. Aus-

tralia, who now touring America. )
expected to arrive In this city the last
of the month. ITo will be the guest of
ArchbUbon Dougherty. vr ,

1 I
.

ixdXkibZ

M Eastnurn, H04 North Thirteenth '"ondudlng. the senator snlil with
Ml... loff um. : iim phnsls :

Kastnurn.

clothes

arrest

penalized

U.10,-000- ."

Moore

ROOSEVELT VOI E

SOLID FOR HARDING

Republican Nominoo Assured of

Former Bull Moosers' Firm

Support

SENATOR'S CHANCES GROW

lly the Associated Press
Marion. O.. July 0. A number of

conferences were scheduled when Senn
tor Harding reached his office today.
Among those who called were Henry
Xi. Htoddnrd, of Xew York, who at-

tended the recent dinner In New 1'ork
of prominent Progressive leaders nt
which n resolution was adopted In-

dorsing the Harding-Coqlldg- c ticket.
The senator continued the writing of

his speech accepting the presidential
nomination. Work on it Is progressing
rnpldly and he hopes to be nblc to go
over the first drnft with Isatlonnl
Chairman Will 11. Unys when the lat-
ter arrives late today or tomorrow to
spend the wcek-en- tl nt the Harding
homo.

Mr. Htoddnrd snid lie came to Marion
to assure Senntor Harding of the
Progressives' support in his campaign,

"The Roosevelt vote of 101U is back
of Senntor Harding," said Mr. Htod-dar- d.

"I think it K more bnek of him
than It wns for Mr, Hughes in 1010,
both more solidl) and more cnthuslasti-t-nll- j

"
He said his statement was based on

conversations he hnd had within the
Inst few weeks with Progressive Iccj'
ers from nil ports of the country, ale
nddeil that because of Governor Cox's
reported nttitude toward prohibition,
the Democratic ticket "Increased Senn-
tor Harding's chances enormously west
of the Mississippi river," in the opin-
ion of persons with whom he hnd dis-
cussed the situation.

Plans for the notification ceremonies
were discussed todnj between Senntor
Harding. T Coleman dul'ont and
Harry M. Dougherty.

ALAND ISLANDS CASE- -

UP BEFORE LEAGUE

Dispute Between Finland and
Sweden First of Kind to

Be Considered

Iiondon. Julj 0. fHy A. IM The
council of the League of Nations met
In private session in St James Pnlace
todav with lljalmnr ltrnntlng. the
Swedish premier, nnd M. F.nckdl. Fin-
nish minister in Paris, who presented
the claims of their countries with refer-
ence to tho future the Aland islands.

The subject discussion wns brought
up by Karl Curzon. the Ilrltlsh foreign
minister, on behalf the British, who
stepped in when the controversy be-

tween Sweden nnd Finland threatened
tn crente complications. Tho issue is
whether the Aland islands, lying nt the
entrance of the gulf Itothnin. should
continue to belong to Finland or on the

principle pnss to
Sweden.

The matter, broucht to the council
under Article XI, paragraph 2 the
league covennnt. is the first of its kind
submitted. This paragraph makes It
n friendly right of league members to
cull the council's nttentinu to any

affecting internntionnl rela-
tions which threaten to disturb inter-
nntionnl pence. The council's conclu-
sions nnd recommendations will be an-
nounced nt n public meeting, probably
tomorrow.

VILLA'S PEACE PROPOSAL

Allegiance to Government and Help
In Crushing Uprisings Promised
Mexico City, July . (Hy A. P. I

Francisco ilia, in his puiee proposals
to the government, guarantees, thnt if
his conditions are nirepted he will
make Chihiiiihiin the safest stale in the
republic and promises to help crush
uprisings in other states, according to
El Fniversnl today.

Villa's terms, the newspaper snjs,
Include retention by him of (lie rank
of divisional general, which he would
use in policing Chihunhua : the allot-
ment of u tract in Chihuahua for tho
use of lii soldiers nnd the retention of
!"(0 men under his commnud. Villa
promises nlleginnce to the government
of Pioident do la Huertn nnd General
Obiegon nud agrees not to take the
punishment nt his enemies into his own
hnnils Hi nlso offers to retire from
political life except ns n private citi-
zen.

MAN, 73, HIKES 122 MILES

Goes to Hospital for Rest After Walk
Here From Hazleton, Pa.

Joseph Nogel, seventy three years
old. arrived in this city todav "from
Hn.Ietou, Pa., u distance of t'2'2 miles.
He was ninety days, on the road, nud
hr didn't conic by mnil, cither.

Patrolman Sinnott. the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Pnrk uvenuo
station, found the nged ninn sitting on
n doorstep nt Sixteenth and Ontario

RUSSIA YIELDS TO TERMS

Accepts British Conditions for Re-

sumption of Trade
Spa. Helgluin, July 0 IHy A. P.)

The Hussiiiii soviet government has ac-
cepted nil the conditions laid down by
Premier Llojd fScnrge for u resumption
of tuide relntlous ns u result of the con-
ferences in London with Leonid Krns-si-

according to unnouncement made in
Ilrltlsh circles here tonight.

STRANG TO BE SENTENCED
Assistant District Attorney Taulann

stated tndny after n consultation with
Judge Martin thnt El wood H. Strang
would lie brought from the county
prison for sentence some day next week,
probably Friday. Strung wns the pay-
ing teller of tho defunct North Penn
Hank and was Inst August in
New York after h hnd lied when the
bank failed. Sincn being confined in
the county prison he hns pleaded guilty
to the indictments charging hlra with
complicity In the looting of tho bank.

MAYOR GOING TO SEASHORE
Mayor Moore and Mrs. Moore will

leave Philadelphia tills nfternoon for n
week-en- d rest at the seashore. Though
their destination has not been announced,
It Is believed they will go to tho Moore
summer home at Island Heights. Tho
Mayor plans to take with him a sheaf
of letters ami memoranda to study, while
ue is away,

iiAtltfU. " YiMJjitiin
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JACK WELSH
Former scrgoant, twenty five
months In A. E. F who was n
arrested this morning on complaint
of his young showgirl wlfo, sus-

pected of part In hillings.

GOV. COX TO MEET

LEADERSOF PARTY
a

First Campaign Conference With

National Committoo Sot

for July 20

CUMMINGS TO BE PRESENT

Hy the Associated Press
Dayton, ()., July 0. Tho first im-

portant conference to nrrange Demo-

cratic party enmpnign plans will be held
here Tuesday. July 20, nccording to n n
telegram received br Oovcrnor Cox, the
presidential enndidate, from nomcr S.
Cunimings, chnirmnn of the national
committee. The gnxernor hns deferred
action until lie has hnd n conference
with the members of the subcommittee
of the executive committee nnd Franklin
D. Unosovclt, the vice presidential
nominee.

M. CumniingR's telegram stated that
he hnd called n meeting of the entire
nntionol committee fftr that date to
confer with tho governor.

tioernor Cox snid lie was not defi-nitc- h

certain whether the conference
would be held here or in Columbus, ns
in a previous telephone conversation
with Chnirmnn Cumniinzs the lntter
hnd indicated the conference would be
held In Columbus. (Jovernor Cox is
of the opinion, however, thnt the in-

formation contained in the telegram
supersedes that conveyed In the tele-
phone communication.

Mr. Cuinmings'H telegram notifjing
the governor of the proposed conference,
follows:

"After consultntion with Moore (E.
II. Moore, nntiounl committeeman for
Ohio nud manager of the governor's

cnmpalgn) und others, J have
called n meeting of the Democratic na-
tional committee to assemble nt the
Hotel Minim. Dnjton, nt 11 o Clock in
the forenoon of Tuesdaj. July UO. This
will cnuhle us to proceed in n body to
Trnilsend if this nccords with your
wishes. A few of the committee will
probnbly arrive in town the day before.
I expect to follow that course, as there
are various matters I would like tnhnva
nn opportunity to take up with jou
personally. Please let me know
whether this Is in nccordnncc with your
wishis or whether jou have nny modif-
ications to suggest."

(Jovernor Cox Indicated that the ar-
rangements were perfectly satisfactory
to him nud that he would so uilvisc
Chnirmnn Cummliigs.

HARDWARE SHOPJN COW

Lancaster "Bossie" Cured of Indl
gestlon by Simple Operation

Ijincaster, Julj !. Thirty nails of
various sizes, pieces of w4re, soerul
screws and n washer were removed from
tho stomnch of a cow nt tho Fiilon stock
yards last evening nt the first clinic to
bo held thrre bj Hr. F. A. Murshnll,
of the state bureau of nnimnl industry.
It Ik said thnt u ruinpnlgn of Mich op-
erations in this inuuty will cure cattle
of Indigestion and will hiivo the farm-
ers thousands of dollars every year.

Tlu- - operati'iti jesterdny was per-
formed without the use. of an anes-
thetic. A slit four inches long wns cut
In the cow's side to permit the entrance
of a hand and the hardware removed.

CAMDENJAKER MISSING

Wife Reports Louis E. Mayer Has
Been Gone Nearly Week

Mrs. Herthii Mnjer. 521 State street,
Camden, reported to th office of Prose-cuto- r

Wnlvcrion this afternoon thnt
her husband, Louis E. Mnjer, Jr., hns
been missing fim his home since Inst
Saturday.

Mil) cr is piesident of the Maehler
linking Co . Ninth nnd Elm streets.,
Cuiiiden, nnd nlso hns uiinther bnklng
establishment at AVest nnd Clinton
streets.

According to Mrs. Mnjer, her hus-
band kissed her and her three children
good by Satuidny morning, nnd she
lias heard nothing or him since. The
Mnjcrs hnve been married eighteen
years.

SLAYER GETS LIFE TERM

Negro Boy Pleads Guilty to Murder
In Second Degree

Dner, Del., July I). Clarence Itrontl-ord- ,
sixtieen jear-ol- d negro, who bru-

tally murdered farmer Isaac M. Hum-mon- d

nt his home on June 10 Inst, was
nrrnipned in the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner iiere this morning nnd "nttrcd a
plea of not guilty of munlc tof first
degree, but of murder of second degree,

Ilrondnrd wns sentenced to impris-
onment for life, with u $1000 fine

DKATIIH
nKKVEH Suddenly, on July 0, J020,

HAMl'KI, n . huiband tit Kophle Itfevc,
Hen Irs on .Saturday afternoon at 2 o'cloolt
at lh Oliver II IUIr Uulldlng, 1820 Cheat-n-

at Interment private.

KKAl, KHTATB FOR HAT.K
orKAN MTV. N. J.

OCIIAN CITY rottre for alo. with Imme-
diate posifislon. 4 ronma, Unre verand.

rrrtnoil. Km. water anil electricity! JHth
nnd Anbury rv Inquire on premises or
WM, imOWN. Jr . MlilvllUnK. J.

HUMMKK ItKHOftTa
I1KACH KAVIjiN.. ?f, J.

Tria Breakers children'., P"c,,ll1on,v!ontf DelUthti rih.
rmen'e, Botmenii Ideeh'kjy RtYr Hub- -
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SHOW GIRL CAUSES

HUSBAND'SARREST

Woman Chargos Man With Part
in N. Y. Murder and Posalblo

Killing of Army Offlcor

NOT WANTED IN GOTHAM

A show girl caused the nrrcst of her
noldler husband, who wan ft sergeant in
tho American nrm'y and served twenty-fiv- e

months in France, where he was
gassed and shell -- shocked, nt 1 o'clock
this morning at Fifth and Pine streets,
charging that he hnd been Involved In
n murder in New Tork.

The young woman also told the po-

lice thnt she suspected him of having
been concerned In tho shooting of a
commissioned officer jn France nnd of

negro in the South. She asked his
"IT?1' " "l'' beMtuso she was afraid
of him and believed he wns Insane. ,,

The soldier gave his name as Jack
"dslw nnd his nddrcss as New York.
Mrs. Welsh lives nt n Filbert street
hotel and is with n theatrical com-pnn- y.

A detective assigned to the New York
tenderloin district said thnt last month

Mrs. Welch hnd called on the district
attorney, telling him her husband hnd
murdered a man In the subway. On
Investigation this story wns found "de-voi- d

of fact," according to New York
nutliorities, who added the nuthorltics
here would be requested to release
Welch ns far ns New York police in-

terests are concerned.
Mrs. Welsh followed (he soldier

through the streets early this morning.
At Fiftli and IPne streets she saw n
patrolman of tho Third nnd De Lnncey
streets station. She cried "murder"
nnd the pntrolmnn came on the run. She
demanded that the soldier, who was in
uniform, though .recently discharged
from the Array, bo arrested. She later
accompanied her husbnnd to Central
Station.

Mrs. Welsh told her story to De-
fectives C'lnrk nnd Engle. She mnrried
Welsh, sho said, In New York about

month ngo. He ,wns convalescing
from gns nnd shell shock. He had been
In the army for thirteen years.

In January, she said, there was n
brnwi in New York in which her hus-
band took part. One of thn men In
the fight, she said, wns knocked down
and Inter died from the blow. She did
not know the details of the other shoot-
ings in which sho suspected her hus-
band had been concerned.

The detectives telephoned to the Thirty-sev-

enth precinct in New York nnd
were tbld that there hnd been such a
ficht as Mrs. Welsh described about a
month ngo nnd asked that the soldier
be held until they could Investigate.
They promised to send n mnn over Im-
mediately to question him.

Welsh was held without ball for n
further hearing tomoirow bv Magistrate
Carson nt Central Police Stntion,

At noon a telegram from New York
stnted that no record of Welch hnd
been found to date in police headquar-
ters.

Lie Is Passed at
Council Hearing

Conllnufrt from I'ose One

in such manner thnt it would come
within the original impropriation.

Fnll to Oct Funds
Morrow snid lie did not think the

report could be cut down without ruin-
ing it He said he wns. asking for the
additional appropriation rather thnn
come in nt the end of the year with n
deficiency bill.

"I think the Municipal Court is an
extravagant department, and until I get
It out of my head, I won't vote to givo
tlmt institution anotner cent, iiurcii
said.

Councilman Develln made a motion
to disnpprnve the ordinance, which car-
ried, Luchholz's vote bciug the only one
cant lu dissent.

Contractors who claim compensation
for losses incurred on city work through
war-tim- e conditions need expect no en-

couragement from Council,' members of
Council's lnw cnmmittco asserted today.

The committee postponed nctinn on a
bill to pay SI4.000 to Day &

nu engineering firm which
built il bridge over Pcnnypnck creek ut
Ilensnlem nvenue.

The contract was let before the wnr.
In 1018 the work wns halted by direc-
tion of the government's capital issues
committee nnd thn city. The follow-
ing yenr the city directed Day & Zim-lnerm-

to go ahead with the work. The
firm clniined the cost of completing the
bridge wns ,$."0,000 more than had been
estimated when the contract wns made.
The old Councils voted .?.'i(l,00() of the
elnlm nnd the survey bureau chief
agreed to paj the $1.1,000 balance. He
wns restrained from making the pay-
ment.

Councilman Dcicliu, chairman of the
lnw committee, said :

"I nm oppnseil to establishing n prec-
edent of this kind. I nm told thnt
millions were lost hy contractors, due
to wartime conditions. I think they
should be patriotic nnd accept their
losses, und not expect the city to pnv
them."

Tie-U- p at Wayne Junction
j. stalled freight train nt "Wnjno

Junction delayed hundreds of commut-
ers on the Hcadlui; Hallway nt 7:110
o'clock this niiirnliiR. Houthbound
trnins were 'witched to the north-
bound truck to get nrnund the train
nnd passengers were delayed from ten
to fifteen minutes. ,

Chestnut Street Store Robbed
The men's furnlshine store of Olnss-ma- n

& lendler. 81(1 Chestnut street,
wan entered early this morning nnd
nllk shirts nnd neckties, vnlued In nil
nt ?870. were stolen. The thieves broke
a itnno oi mass lu the front door to
gain access. Illclity-tlv- e silk shirts
nnd four nnd one-hal- f dozen tics wcro
taken in the robbery.

vmb ' ,i1": --;yR , J '
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TflOGTormnrw
Hlghvyayman Flrta at Vlotlm Whan

Ha Resists Hold-U- p

Tjvo highwaymen held np frank
Burns, Jwcnty-on- o years oh, ot 5031
Ilrown street, an' oversens veteran, in
Fnlrmount Park at 0 o'clock last1 night
and shot him in the right sido when be
trird to escape.

Tho attack occurred nt a lonely spot
near Horticultural Hall. Hums was
on his way home from Belmont Man-
sion, As he passed tho ball two ts

hurried out from the shadow
and ordered bim to halt.

Instead of complying Burns started
to back ftWny, ana made1 a move as
though to run, A negro fired obo shot
and Burn fell. His assailants hur-
ried nway 'without obtaining bis money.

Pedestrians found tho wounded man
and carried him to tho office M u phy-slcia- m

Later, when he was token
home, be, collapsed. lie wis, admitted
to tho University Hospital, where his
condition is serious.

POUND IN PERIL;

10 MOVECAPIIAL

Soviet Forcos Smash Through

Defenses and Steadily
Near Warsaw .

WILLING TO MAKE PEACE

London, .Tuly 0.(By A. I'.) It is

the intention of Poland to move her
sent of government from "Warsaw, ac-

cording to statements printed by the
Cirrman press quoted in n wireless mes-

sage from Berlin today.
Tho occupation of the town of

about forty miles from
the Oallclan border, opposite Tarnopol,
by Bolshevik forces, wns nnnounccd by
wireless from Moscow today. Tho town
was taken Wednesday nfter fierce fight-In- g.

In the direction of Sarnv, on tho
railway lending to Kovel, the soviet
troops ore continuing to drive back the
Tolcs.

Copenhagen, July 0. (By A. I)
The Ietts hnve gone to the assistance
of the 1'olen nrouud Dvinsk, according
to the Kovno correspondent of tho Ber-llnsk- e

Tidende. Thn Itts are reported
to be crossing the Dvinn nnd operating
in tho direction of Skudzclyns.

Wnranw, July 0. (By A. P.) The
foreign office today announced thnt the
Pnl nli Government linil torwarueu n
note to the conference in Hpa declnrlng
thnt Poland is now, Just ns beforo nnd
nlwnys. ready and willing to mnke n
pence based upon the principle of

of nations.
Russian Bolshevik forces hnve broken

through tho Polish lines south of the
Dvinn river in n drive designed to over-

run Lithuania nnd form a contact with
F,ast Prussia, nccording to an official
statement issued here late yesterday.

The soviet army is using infantry,
ravulrv, artillery, nlrplanes and tnnks.
The Poles arc fighting desperately to
check the ndvnnce along the northern
front, ngniust which tho enemy, is
throwing crack divisions.

On the south front the Bolshevist
General Budenny, with Bovno in his
possession, is ndvnnclng in the direction
of Lemberg, which is but 180 miles
froni Warpnw.

MEXICAN REVOLTS MINUTE

De La Huerta Saya Five Rebel Gen-

erals Have Few Followers
Mexico City, July 0. (By A. P.)

Five generals have taken up nrms
against the new Mexicnn Government,
Provisionnl President I)c La Huerta
told correspondents last night, but lie
declared they did not constitute n mill-tnr- y

mennce, since they hnd but very
few followers. Hn estimated thnt not
more than f00 men had been involved in
rccont outbreaks.

Admission was mnde by the provis-
ional president thnt the new government
hnd faced a rnther serious sltuntion upon
tnklng over the government u couple of
months ago, but he asserted the army
had been reorganized, that Unstable
forces could not shnke the administra-
tion. He hnid the government hud no
knowledge of the reported attempt of
Luis Cabrera and General Juan Barra-ga- n

to organize a revolution in north-
ern Mexico.

WILLIAM J. JONES DIES

Prominent Insurance Man Die Sud
denly at His Narberth Home

William J. Jones, fifty yenrs old, n
general agent of the Penn Mutunl Life
Insurnnco Co., nnd prominent figure in
the insurance buslneuH in this city, died
suddenly laBt night nt his home In Nar-

berth.
He hnd been connected with the

Penn Mutunl since isnfi and wns n
central figure of the recent thirty-sevent- h

nnnunl convention of the Pciin
Mutunl Agency Association nt French
Lick Hprings, Ind. He was highly re-

garded by the company nnd his nsso-elate- s.

Mr. Jones wns a member of nt.
Luke and the P.piphany Protestant
F.pUcopal Church. Thirteenth and,
Spruce streets. Besides his widow ho is
survived by nine children. Funeral
services will be held from his late home,
Snturday, nt 2:110 o'clock. Interment
will bo in Wynnewood Cemetery,

$15,000 IN DYES STOLEN

Warehouse of U. 8. Textile Alliance
In Hoboken, N. J., Robbed

K- - York. July 0. (By A. IM- -

Two nrmed men bound nnd gagged the
ivntclimnn In the warehouse of the

i .I'nlted . Statest -
Textile

i- -.i

Alliance Wore- -
, . ,

house in llODOKCii iuiiuj- - nu iinuieu
nwny twenty boxes of German dyes,
vnlued nt .flD.OUU.

Tim Alliance, formerly under trovern- -

ment supervision, is the distributing
agency of German dyes to American
manufacturers.

.k
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J E Oldwell 6) (p.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and JuNirER Streets '

Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

advantages of quality,
selection and price
peculiar to this estab.
lishment.
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PALMER AND COX IALL alilTl
FUNDS

,

IN MISSOURI TO BUMPER
.

CROPS 1

,

Supporters of Both Candidates
Qavo State Delegates Money,,

Witnosoos Say

BMhe Associated Tress
St. Louis, Mo., July 0. Delegates

to the Missouri Democratic convention
which helped ,oust Senator Beed from
his national convention seat w'ere sup-
plied expense money by two antagonis-
tic factions, one favorable to Attorney
General Palmer and the other to Gover-
nor Cox, according to witnesses today
before the Senate committee investi-
gating campaign expenditures.

Nine members of tho Democratic city
committee were witnesses beforo tbo
committee when it convened hero today
nnd each of 'them declared lie received
a check for S1C0 si mod by Edward
F. Goltra, Democratic national com
mitteeman, said by witnesses to hnve
been a Palmer supporter. Several wit-
nesses nlso dcplarcd they wero given
additional ' expense, money by Tony
Btcuvcr, n local capitalist, who wob de-
clared to be favorable, to Governor Cox
for the Democratic nomination. A
third contributor to the delegates wan
Ben H. Brinkmnn, St. Louis banker.
Ills political affiliations were not
brought out nt the hearing.

Witnesses declared that Goltra. when
distributing the checks at a committee
meeting, mnde n speech in which lie
first "mnde it plain that the money
wnn for expenses'' nnd then declared
there "wcro no strings attached to It."

Goltra was described by the commit-
teemen ns "opposed to Senntor Beed,"
but most of tliem declared that they
were "for Beed."

A few witnesses dcclnred that they
"saw nothing wrong In nccepting money
from both Goltra nnd Steuvcr," as the
"Dcmocrntic party always paid their
expenses to conventions and should do
so." All declared that the money given
them wns not sufficient for expenses.

Telegrams summoning Goltra and
John T. Davis, jfi. local attorney, ns
witnesses were sent to the United States
marshal at San Francisco, today, with
instruction to forward the summons in
event the two men hnd left for the East.
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Estimated Production and Acre,
age of Corn Larger

Last Year

Buy Oils that Save
You economize in two ways when
you use Atlantic Motor Oils. They
cut down resistance, prevent gummed
parts and turn all your gasoline into
miles traveled. And that thin film of
protecting oil puts friction and worn
bearings way off in the back ground.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

VfflfPinKlM

Gasoline

Don't worry about the best kind for your
motor. It'a good business Judgment to say
"Atlantic Polarlne" or "Atlantic, Medium."
Then you have the best no matter what
make car you drive.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

"!
..v. .iuUiX.,Ji. ,',f ... .
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Washington, July O.An lncrm of
I

28,000,000 bushel's In the i
wheat crop ns compared with last
month, with n total forecast of 80,000 . i

000 bushels: n prospective cornlarger than. Inst year' and larger crcf,,
cron

of oats, barley, white potatoes, tobnecoflax and rice thnn were grown a nl k

ago, were the features of the govern
menfs July vcrop report Issued todnr ",

by the Department of Agriculture.
Wheat production this vcar will s. !

800000.000 bushels, the Department
Agriculture forecast today, basins It.

'

estimate on the condition July l 0f th,combined winter nnd spring h"at
crops. Production of corn was J 1

nt 2.770.000,000 bushels nnd the"",'
JlSPJ&i iMn War announced as 10,1. ?

ncrcs. '

Other forecasts of production mWinter wheat. 518,000,000 bushel,spring wheat, 201,000.000: oats. !
t

000.000: barley, 103,000,000 ;.82.000,000: white potatoes', RRS.OOO
000; sweet potutoes, OS.noO.OOOVtil.
bacco. 1,501,000,000 pound; flax. . i

M,Jk!8h!ls ! ricc "2,100,000 Sir '

tons; npples (totnl), "m '

000.000 bushels: apples (commerclnli
10,200.000 barrels; peaches, 000

'
bushels. '

,

Wheat remaining on farms .Tnlr i .

Is estimated nt 5.1 per cent of Instyear's crop, or about 47,750.000 bush, i
Kin, I'uiuiiurcu will! 1V.MH,VW nst vrnr
nnd .11,02.1,000, the fivc-jc- ar auraw
Acreage oi crops not previously nn
nounced is: White potatoes, .l.Rin
000; sweet potatoes 1,022,000; tobacco
1.850,700; flax, 1,700,000; rice, 1,343,.'

Condition of the crops on July 1
wheat, 70.7 per cent of a nor.'

mal; spring wheat, 88.0; all wheat
82.5; corn. 84.0; onts, 84.7; barley'
87.0; rye, 83.5;, white potatoes, 8!)$!
sweet potatoes, 87.2; tobacco, 84,n:
flax, 80.1; rice. 1)0.0: hay, 85.5; op.''pics, 70.7; peaches, 01.8.

Men

Wing Tip
Cherry Tan

Genuine
Calfskin

-
i il'liAilhit'i ilii r I'ifn'a Jlkitofi . J

iOPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS DURING JULY

This is the fullest value Shoe Sale ever held in
Philadelphia and the buying by old and new
patrons verifies it every purchaser goes away

a satisfied customer pleased with the superior
service, correct fitting and more than a hundred

per cent value.

A Special for

Jm
Shop Around, Then Make Comparison

Sixty Styles of $9, $12 and $15
Oxfords at Big Redactions

PHOENIX HOSIERY SPECIAL ALL SUADES-U-.00

TIS A FEAT TO FIT, FEET

2kmm0i
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market' St:
. i, QUALITY AND VALUAi
ssussmBSSBmsmamsauBmmsammsmaummmmMmmm
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